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United State::: 
Rese.ve-(Ratired),-13.S7 	 .• 	?aci2c. PA.:ach, 

California, advised tnat he 
Commander; U. S. Navy Reserw,, !- _ 
in verinus commands in the n. 

	 a 1P;zal °Moor 
ovc:1,  

the past 15 years. After 	 L.t ha 
had bcoo.c-act'e_in an anti-cc. 
by the,  Copley Press in San Die,Lro. 
in the So:... Ilwet; in which connecte 	 anti-co::.muaist 
meetings and showed the movie "Opera tion A'ooIition" befol-e 
various groups. 

He advised on 	 that 	is 
become convin4ed during 	 that the 
persons of "far right" .ere 	 - aesociated in 
this endeavor were so stronly 	 and anti- 
ac ministation in their vies':'. 	vnow actually 
it possible that they had hae. a ha.-.(2 in ti;c: assasz....inar,lon 
of KE:NEDY and the murder of CS:TALD. He stated he had 
conversations and seer correonclence from such persons aa 

- 1 WALXER, Retire,;.: Chief 3f Staff;,Admiral EAD:o'ORD;: 
prominent Dallae millionire who 
an anti-communiet publication; ;JAMES CO?LEY of. 

the Copley ?Tess; and others, that convinced'hL7.1- at these 
persons were so violently anti-administration as to be 
capable of anything. 

When the.assassitation occurred, FARRELL watched 
the television coverage continuously and became emotionally 
aroused, ewoecially when RUBY killed OSWALD, He states he 
knew RUB?. when he was legal officer in Dallas in 1943 and 
was involved in one investigation of the beating of several ' 
members-  of a bomber crew in RUBY'S club during a disturbance. 
Dallas policemen were involved, and FARRELL believes RUBY 
has had influence with the Dallas Police Department for years, 
Since he hired off-duty police as bouncers in his clubs. 
He dug out a copy of some signed statements taken from the 
flyers concerning the incident, Neither RUBY nor any police-
men are named in the statements, although the fracas did occur 
at "Abe's Colony Club". One officer is referred to as Badge 
Number 302. Other officers are mentioned as having partici-
pated in the beating, but are not named. 
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n.a.r agency;  It anci tie contents ore not to be dlotributad outride your agency. 
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All of this SO 
SA GERRY ::Ind discussed tr 
It the tic that the nuth:J: 
the possila:Iiity that the 
and that RUBY had been 
connivance of the Dallas ?c. 

Later, at 4:30 
SA GERRY and said that he, 
been irrational; that he 
reason for the view ho hi 
wish to carry it any furtIc 

• ' 	HE 

,7.1ot" 
ui with thE 
:Ihut him up. 

=7.Z.ns, POREIL called 
that he had 

1-1. Evidence or concrete 
ani: that he did not 


